
EXHIBIT A-1 

Current Call Rate 

Locaf-·· ···-····-········-·----------.....,··--- ·-·· -$-2~85 --·------· N/A 

lntralATA $2.60 $0.22 

·-------------1----------·--····--------f 
lnterLA TA (includes interstate) $2.44 $0.22 

--·-·----·-------··-··-···-------4.-. ________ _..._ __ .. _ ..... ------

Call Rate Beginning on March 17, 2016 
.• ......... ____ ., 

Per.Call Charge Per Minute Charge 

Local $0.00 $0.11* 
.. .__. ·-- ... ____ , _____ -·--·-.. -·,-- ---~-•--•w - --- .......... --······· ..... 

lntraLATA $0.00 $0.11* 

lnterLATA (includes interstatef $0.00 $0.11* 

*NOTES: 
The $0.11 per minute charge applies regardless of whether the call is made using a collect, 
debit, or prepaid/AdvancePay format. 

Beginning on March 171 2016, the Contractor may charge Transaction Fees as follows in the 
table below. 

rran$8Ctlon 
·. 

Transaction Fee 
·. 

Fee for automated payment for credit card, debit card, $3.00 per use 
and bill processing fees __ ... ._ ........ ____ 
Fee for payment using live operator $5.95 per use 

¥< ~----- .. -
Fee for paper bill/statement $2.00 per use 

··-·--·----
Fee tor use of third-party money transmitter (e.g .• The exact fee irom the third-party 
MoneyGram, Western Union, credit card processing. provider passed through directly to 
transfers from third-party commissary accounts) customer with no markup 

---·--.. ····-····- __ ........ -.-.. --... -· -. W-----'°'""'""··-~·A ____ , ___ 

Single-Pay Billing Arrangements. The Contractor may permit consumers to purchase inmate 
telephone service on a collect call basis through third-party billing arrangements that allow 
consumers to pay for a single inmate telephone service call using their debit or credit card or to 
bill the cost of a single inmate telephone service call to their mobile phone account. When a 
consumer chooses to pay for a single inmate telephone service call using either of these 
methods, the charge will be any applicable transaction and third-party provider fee, plus the 
applicable inmate telephone service per-minute rate set forth above. 
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